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Mexico, with OIici:ii liim--

dei-cil- , finds itself in n ni'.- -

zlin", difficult posit ion. lint

J'w'.i's luis tin' army, wliicli

in" ns tlint In1 lias Mexico. He

will tintliuilit.eillv run tlie sinv-

erniticiit iinlil lie rliniises.

llii'tmoli eiinoross, u niiin tn suc-

ceed li i til. Or a ili-- t n t i p
inifrlit arise.

C'oiis,ervniivc .Mexico, and n

capital dread llie seizing
1,1 iwiwi'i lie an ntra.radieiil 1:1- -

lull- -

firotip. lillt, ll.ollill. Calles
lias the tinny ijnd l lie tinny litis

tlie won pirns, ami uses tlicin

without liesitnl ion.

Death of Mrs. Hoover's

Father Prevents Any Of-

ficial Welcome for Re-

publican Candidate Fu-

neral Held in College

Chapel Hoover Assured

of Victory in Nevada.

ST.VNE-Oltl- ) IWIVKIiSITV. I'ai..
;.luly I'". il'i Herbert Hoover.
republican lucsiilclitiiil nominee.
arrive, I ol his home on sllanl'oril
eani)iis loday ut inrl'i, complet-- .
ini; a trip irom Washinc'.nn.

Mi'. llimviT lotninotetl a journey
of morp than :iuiui mites m i s

;ilie eoiilitu-i- 1'roin Washington,
whi n ho arrived al his old home
hero to receive formal notii'ie:t-- i

chapel, with only m m o d i a I "
friends attendinu.

Ileloro the Hoor speojul ar-- ;
rived from the national eapilal.
v,;i ino sunimer wnite House at

U'n.l.... I I... . ..

,),,., w cousin hills, tlu- - univer
sity uttihorhlt's I'oiniPstort town-fulk-

to romain at hnnir, both
dtirint: th arrival of tho parly
:inrt thn t'um-ru- sprvires.

.MtNsasc lo I If inn SlitU,
As his train i i ussod into L'ali

fftrnia. Mr. Hoover sent a c

lo the iieojile nf his state.
snyiUK that he reiurncd with "a
deep ul r"K)onibiHty that
I nia- afl'1 to her ilistinrtiim hi

"" task for ivlli. h she has pro
s,'n,ed me to tho nation."

Slx ,,,IVK om ,,.,,, wnshinK

to the candidate's old home.

'I'llC yiillllf.' III' Ollfe-- ! Hon of his selection ;,s tho
publican pre.Ulrnliul nominee.

Itnii was evidently a poiitica! m. , ,.,,,. ,,s a v,.,.y
ranalie, ipiite willing In tlic, ill quiet one. ti,P elaborate ivo. p-

- lion planin-- lor him having been
cairyitn.' mil a plan. His last ,,.,.,, ,,.. f ,,, ,,

note, aildfessed "To lll.V f;ltll-:"- f .Mrs. Hoovers fallier. f. II.

,, ,', Henry, wealthy hunker, funorul
ily and Miiiied liiaii, lead :

lni. , wi ,. ,.,,,
" Kiiowiii'' Ilial I will die. ii:,ihis nitorunon at :ho university

' - f I

4"V ' t sVWH)l'W ' Js
-- ?sv

. .
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5 . s i, k i s a a.

PiUTvinir out inv priin-iplt1- , I lil
you rart'woll."

oi'tunatcly tor poncr anil

onier, mo instinct oi sen-prcs- -

orvation irovontsTl)o writin'- -'

ol' inany such notes. Kacli '

man's life comes first in his cs- -

tiinatioii. Wise Providence nr-- 1

raiifred it so.
4

.John Y). liockcl'cllcr, nltrost

)), eit.ioyeil himself on Tuesday.;
He did not find llll oil Well, ll

Jiainond mine, or make (,-

loniinv Armour.
WKSTI-'IKI.Ii- N. .1. .inly so.- ,H; Tommy Almoin', loiiner

oji'-- eiiaiiiolon, luj.iy won too eel t op oioii t;olf tll!
with u -- Ts tor th" 12 holes. .;niion'.s simo s, l a new record lor
the event, unit loil .lolumv l'aii 'll. inoianl oien champion iiml

lllle lidlilor, hy lwo slruk

WIvSTKIKI.il. X. ,1., .Inly Jil.- miivon Cieililry llll. here tlllB llfl- -

Hal train Ihe authorities still have toin d niiick TUMI. That . carryim- - the
:Jt.mw.r '"n ' whether he fell accident- -

!.;. was routed direct ly
ivtiiiMi inn nnni'M Mini..

miles soulh of San
He drove a coal wnproil down ;ThU prevented the candidate ,.

thrstro.'! ;Ill Osto. U'ltl. tb. XIH '," San Kram ico bay
wnoro c0lhl,lllos l his!

ih'ivtM-'- cnnseilt. lio climbed to honor had been ilanneil. iVIe-- i

IhP hljlh NOdt UlblKKtl, and "V.vei, ;nu, U(.)o v,iM ;iso )h? um.
sorry to on hack 10 hilt lili at i.os Angles as the camlltlate

!VllIl'AOO. July 2ii. oPi
Th.- Ku Klnx Klan will hold
no more public parades until
after tin- presidential election
in Nov inlirr. it was announc-
ed last uliitit by Itiram V.

Kvans. Imperial wizard, us
lh' national "klanvoeiilion"
closed.

i:ans declared 111,- Ulan
plans no npr-- oppo.-iiio- n lu
lhiA candidacy ol' lloveinor
Allied K. Smith, but stated
that the klan mi ma-jt,- r

issues in the prcsithntial
campaign is directly opposed
to that of the ilemoorMic
candidal;1.

HIL DOUBT OF

LOWLNSTEIN S

DEATH 15 GONE

Examination of Dental Work

Positively Establishes the

Identity of Body Fount!

Off French Coast To

Probe Cause of Death,

However.

CALAIS. KraiK-e- . July 20. ifl)
Kiii'linu of the body ot ('a plain
Alfred l.owenstein, lleliiian finan-- ;
cier, today revived the mystery
whieh surrounds his death.

It Hy bolieved that the Freneli
Kovtrnmenl would hpin an offie- -

ial inquiry to establish whether
death was accidental or suicidal.
and whether any of his fellow pas-- j
seiiKers on the paial plane trip
share responsibility for Ills deat h.
Discovery of the body definitely

: sei at rest rumors 'that the inys- -

tery man of Kuropean finance had
perpetrated a fcipautlc hoax and

j was .still alive. ,

ally from his jdane in crossing tne
nannei ' ueunernteiy wrenrneu

"I"-- the exit dour and plunged to
nis dat't'

iilfroy. who examined the

'!'. l'tund noihlnK lo show the

was drowned or killed by Ihe shock
"f lhe f,ll fl'' '"oiRlU f t,H0

A" no was to make
absolutely certain of the Identity

comparison of the dental work
""in, uuu ,k n nii"n im.iv

l'f piiiiu l.owenstt In hud done. It

hurt stripped ll of elolhlnn except
part of tho underwear and shoes.
On a watch en the wrist was
uravi'rt :

":ptuin l.omenstein's 35 Due lie
I.a Itrussells."

There was a deep wound In the
ahdonien .mil Ihrep t.ash.s nn the
left Ineiist anil the lift shnuldir.
It was thought prohahle that these
hint made hy the propeltor
hlades nf channel steamers.

t'aptaln I.owensteln's body was
Placi d In n casket which had n
sent from llrussels. anil
a funeral ear will take the hoi'y
home as soon as the itlitllorllli s

eonipli'tr- - tho necessary
...

Madame was ir-- I
suad-- d not to eonie In filial", hut

l;iv !o if,k,. chare of the hod

I'OltTI.AM). Ore.. July 2H- .-(,
-I- nformation to link Clifford Kr!- -

.L ninirK and Ifarry Martin, held In
the city J II aH tire thieve., with
tl e holdup 4,f a hank at bnnr,
folo., several week. acn. and the
klllinK a hanlvr and docto,-

'shortly after, wan helnu oulil to-

ilay hv memhers of t I'ortlanil
laulo tiieft division.

Kredenhnri and Martin arc both
MVilorado men. ngjlce claim.

Kollowlm: Ihi-T- nrrl Fr..,l..n.
huru wan nuoieil as harlne said

he h.nl heen ' hnundeiL hv the
hulls" ever since the ohhery.
I'oitland nolirp have cnnimnnlcaied
Willi Colorado authorities,

I'oi'i.Ai: m.rcKs. Mo., :J uly DO. Taking his
aim by sound W. C. Hill, t4

ears i. Id, and totally blind,
-- hot and killed Clyde Wilson.
Hi. late last nihl near the
farm hoiiM' in w hieh they
h ed nine miles south of
here. Hill was held in Jail
here tui murder charges.

Hill told offierrs Wilson
hail rome home inioxieateil
and threatened to kill him.
Mil said Wilson rushed at
him in an attempt to wrest
away a

SPARE SLAYER

OF PRESIDEN I
10 GAIN FACTS

Mexican Court Restrains

Police and Army From

Taking Action Against
Jose Torral, Slayer of

Ohregon Relatives Ar- -

rested.

MK.Mi'u CITY, July Jit
'olh-- and ui Hilary aui ho ri ties of

Mexteo were restrained by the
eourt today (t . iaKin;; u

aKiilusi ,lo.f de Leon Torral,
slayer of Hem-ra- Alvaro olii'i'Kni,
for TJ hours.

This aetlon eame HimultaneoiiMly
wllh an offiein' ajiuouneement that
ihe youthful art student wouhl be
Klven a publh- elvll (rial.

HUpalehuH from Teplc today mild
the body of (ienrrnl Alvaro Ohre-Itn-

would arrive ut his home, (la-- j
Ji'ine, Honora, tonuu-ro- . It will
remain lu Teple today to he em-
balmed.

Lni'K'e erowdn withered at sta-
tions past which ihe funeral train
went, all brlnuinR: ftorul offerinKK
to lh prettldeiit-elee- t,

Pollee today cintlnued (piestion-in-
the friends, relatives mid

of Jose de Leon To ml, flayer
of (ieneral Alvaro OhreKon. The
authorllleH eontlnued, In kIvIhk nut
what little In format Ion was made
available, lo neeent the eharne
made by (ieneral Antonio KIoh
Zertuche, dew ehief of pidlee, that
"responsibility fur Ihe erlnie lien
with the On hoi lc elerny."

The pollee nay they have lu their
Iossession printed leaflets Meeretly
dlHiributed recently anions Koine
CathoheH which suite that lh dnys
of Obretton ami President fallen

jure numbered. They anserl that
'the leaflets eontaln HiIh expresMioii:

"JOvery doK has hia ilay, and the
day of Ohri'Kon drawM near."

The pollee also are holding for
InveslfKitllon in connection wllh
possible IlKht on the assassination
a number of atholleH who have
been arrested reeeiitly on eharifea
of vlolallnw the rellKloun lawn by
partlelpalliiK In masH In Hehools or
private residences. The prlsonciK
include 1.1 out of 2tt nuns In Villa

; inula loupe, where the Shrine nf
Our July nf (i inula loupe, patron
Isnlnt of Mexico, Ik Mltliated,

The family of ihe xlayer,
of the father and mother,

ithe Hlayer'H wife, Ta.nmrlin del
jCinnpo de Leon, and about tdx

were still held at police
headuiuiriet-H-

Newapapers. ennductitiK their own
Investigation of Toral' paxt,. print

number ut assert Ioum rpeetlnK
ast'oijiati'H In Huailalajara. lxceU
slnr nliilK that a brother of the
slayer Is a priest, who is presumed
to be in hiding. The dispatched

ladd lhat Ihe killer, wan a close
fi lend of the priest Prnjuarez, who
wan amoiiK Hie four men exeeuied

'fitter an attempt to bomb (Ieneral
iObii'Knri lasl November,

M Hilary aui horltlcH today re-
moved from the iri'five f projuarez
a placard placed Ihere durltiK the

jniKht and bearing the legend: "You
'are avenKi-d.- .

Nk:.LI:h. AN.,. July 20. UV)

a dispatch lo the Herald hero
from Nnvoloa f his afternoon In-

dicated that the burial of (Ieneral
Alvyro daemon will take place
Sunday ul Huatahampo. Sonora,
the town ot his birth.

Huatabauipo is three mlleM from
Nil vo jo 11.

4

I.ONI,flVIKV. Wnh.. July 20.
Wl P. J. Ilncon, collnpseil and
died liiHlantly In Hit-- wIIiichh chulr
In Cowlitz county minerliir court
thin nmmln-4-

Ilacoti, who resided at Ktlmondu,
Wash., wag testlfylnu In his own
behalf In n 170 laud cinitract mil;.
JuiIku limner Klrby, lawyers an l

a few court attaclicn woro the only
'eisous present.

hero m
Ice Breaker Malign Is Re-

ported Returning to Arch-

angel After a Fruitless

Search for Amundsen and

Six Men Nobile Arrives

at King's Bay.

KIXOS HAY. spiizb.MKen. July
All the known survivors

of the fatal expedition which set
forth almost lwo months njai for
the porili pole in the dirigible
Italia were siife in this harbor to-

day.
Cheers from the base ship ClUa

di Milium the Kussian
iee brcakei' Krasin as ihat sluidy
vesst-- fame Into port with the sev-

en members of the Italia crew who
had been snatehed from death In
the Arctic. The men, inoludinyr
Nattale Ceccioni. whose U'H was
broken in the crash of the Italia
on May 1T. anil Captain Alberto
Mariano, who was picked tip with
a badly frost-bitte- U'K and In an
exhausted ondition. were trans-
ferred to the Cilia di Milano. Oen-er-

dnberto Nobile, lender of the
ill la ted expedition, who was res
rued by airplane on June 4,
awaited them aboard his base ship.

liuried in the polar ice cap they
left 'ineeir.o l'oinella, killed in

!the crash. Dr. Finn Malnmren was

jleft behind a monlh at;o. dyinn In

a Muve of iee, by Captains Mari-'im-

and Zappl, when ihev pusheil
on In a futile attempt to reueh
land. Six men who vr.- can ted
off in the bailot.n part of tin dlriK-- 1

ible still were , ds were
Koald A niumtsen a:ul five id hers

Iwho flew lo rescue them.
The Norwegian Koveinment has

decided that it cannot hold an offi-

cial Investigation of the Italia
unless Italy requests such an

'investigation.
Tlie report was current in llerlin

that the Kussian iee breaker
had been unsiu-ct'ss- ul In its

iseaifh for the uiissfliK Aii.UlHlsen
party and had l.eun its return
voyage direct to Archangel.

vt'ISBAi
KIllMllltdll. Sculland. July

2U. lt'l Os Sliitt-r- I'nm ieli-t- l ol
jthc louriler of .Miss Mary liilelira-l- .

hill aK'il woman. 2'l aao, to-

day won his fi;hl to rli ar his na lo,'
of tho i on Icllon.

Slaler. who originally was
lo deatil, tlliil then served

Inline llnin IS years of a coiuioilli-i-
life hi.titi'ii,',. he was

ln'itun a flithl to piovc his
Innocence soon nfler tie was

Irom Jirlson. His ease had
attracted wide initio., mid inleri-sl-,e-

many prominent lui'liid-liit-

Sir I'onan I'oyli'. noli-- writer.
SltllnK in the .loolllsh ciiminal

court of nppi-al- Ihe five prrsitlitlK
jjinlKes found iiuanlinoiiyly thai
there had been a loisiltrcelion of
law at the original (rial. The

was announced ,y Lord .lus-tii- e

(ii'lieral Lord C'lyile.
ft is understood that the itoverti-uien- t

will Ihe riuis'ion of
eom iiensation tu Hlater lor his
wrongful convieilon.

Bank of Italy to
Give YrekaaPark

and Golf Course

YltKKA, July 20. '
V. K. Warrens,
man of the intvilany board
of the Vr-- braiuh of the
Mank of Italy, annoiini-e- !

purchase of acres of
liiml lor a city par,;
Kiilf links. il;i ia ound, and
Junior lolh-i;- ' eaiupus. The
land cost :::i.7.'i'i. Warrens
said It would be an uneondl- -

tiooal present lo the bene- -

ficlarles.

REPO

,
TERRY DYING

SMALL in'TIIK, KKNT, Vine.,
July 2 tA'fKlU-- Terry, a fam-
ous Kntilinh ac:tins, wuk in a dylnc
eondillon when phvnh'lanH
iheir afternoon bulletin today. .'h
bulb liti stati-f- her lo t athinu v, :tx
bet o m i u more diff-- tilt and that
iliv uas rip.dly stii.tigili.

swimrs bad; acain into the iiiid-."- f

jdb west and east.
AVhile the sperial was erosslm;

' ,l

.Democratic Candidate Re-

futes Report He Will

Stress Govt. Economy
and Go Slow On Farm

Relief and Hard Liquor
Plan to Win Wet

Congress.

AL11ANY, X. Y July "h (A)
CnvHtnnr Smith declarod today
that l.e hifemled tn deal with pro-
hibition ami farm relief "extensive-
ly" in his Kpeech of acceptance.

The democratic presidential nom-
inee disclosed his intentions when
asked hy newKpaper men ahou,
published reports that he planned
tn siihordiuuie the farm relief and
prohlhlliun IssiieH and his
ideas about leoiKanizatiun of l

government lunetioiiH and
economy.

The governor said there wuh no
basts, lor such a I'orecaHt nf his in-

tentions and reiterated (hut h had
disclosed to no one what he In-

tended to emphasize except that he
would touch on all major isHiiei
nf the campaign.

In Ihefr efforts to put (iovernor
Smith in ihe, White House ihe
democrat Intend to overlook no
opportultieH to capture control if
cotmresH.

The democratic prenidetiHal nom-
inee himneir already huh dlacuH.sed
ihe senatorial phase nf the ques-
tion with two Henatoru of his

lailh TydliKts of .Maryland
and La whh nf Missouri and he- -

undoiihteilly will be acquainted
with the situation us It uf feels the
house of representatives.

TyditijffK, who In chairman nf the
democratic senatorial cam pa inn
committee, and Iluwes, one of Its
members, Knve Governor Smith a
first ham! IiisIkIU Into their con-

templated activities at coufereucen
w li term I mi ted here yesterdu y

Thy proceeded to ew York to
confer Wllh party leaders, defer
mined to work In cloMe
with the democratic national com-
mittee lu an erfort to overturn th
slim republican majority In Hi
Semite.

Kepresentative "Hilly" Oldfield,
of ArkausHH, one of the war horses
In democratic ranks, is head of th"
p a r t y 'm coiiKresstnnal campaign
committee, whose chief worry In
to bring about the election of demo-
crats lo tho house. He had been
111 for several months and wua un-
able, to attend the Houston conven-
tion as a dole-tal- at large- - from
Ids home stale, hut he has sent
word uIoiik tn (Iovernor Smith thai
he soon will he In harness again,
anxious lo do nil he can for th',
success of the party.

Ah they prepare, to make their
fitfht to wrest congressional con- - .

tro) from the republicans, the dem-
ocrats ure faced with tlm neces-sil-

of upsetting a minority of M
hi the house. The lineup In Hut
senate during the close of the lasl
session was 47 republican!!. 40 dem-
ocrats, one farmer-labo- r and two
vacancies.

In all, 35 nenatorlul Beats are at
stnke in tho November elections.
Of these the democrats hold 2,
the republicans 14 and a farmer
Ittborite 1.

It is the plan of the democratic
senatorial committee to conduct Its
operations tnaluly from New V k
in concert with tho actlvitieB of tho
national committee, and It Is prob-
able, in the. Interests of

that tho party's congressional
committee will do likewise.

Baseball Scores
Nailoiuil.

11,

fhiMtnn 3 X 1

( 'luclnnatl ,.u 4 11 y

Karnes, Caldwell and Taylor,
Kpohrer; Lucas and Melnlch,

It. 11.

lirooklyn 8 12 4

Pittsburgh 7 10 1

Petty, Klllott. Clark ond (looch:
Kremer, Dawson und Hargreavf s.

K. 11. K.

Philadelphia Z 4 ft 0
St. Louts 5 R 1

Kergimon and Lerlan Alexander.
Rclnhart and Hmltb.

. n. h. k.
New York 4 lo
Chlonjto , 3 8

Hentoti, Katilkner, AldrblRe and
O'Kurrell, Houun; Malone, Jones
and HartnMt.

.1ucrl1-HU.

11. II. i:.
Ht. Louts 0 3 a
Philadelphia. , 4 It ft

Crowilcr, C'offnian nnd Manlon.
ClmnK; Knrnshaw nnd f'ochrnne.

II. II. K.
nmroii i 1 i
AVushliiRtnn 7 12 0

Horrell, Vangllrter nnd Wnodall;
Jones nnd Kenna.

Air Hero's H'ly In Texiw
HAN ANTONIO, Texaa. July 2.
(V) The train tnklns tlie hody

of Cnntaln Kmlllo Carranra, Mevl-ra-

flier, hark In hia native land
for bin ml, rench'Jd haru M 4 .:tQ

'
Hi. m. today.

the tiackless wastes of the .M1- -'

vada desert late yeterda ami DIES OFF FOR ROMEi;isi "" i'iu"u"ir umi nn-niKiu. ,ir, noover refeiveti
vmn u..1Kin .pons fnMn ijcp,,),. ease would be turned over t, an
liean leaders of .Wvada and near-- 1 examining magistrate shortly.
hy states. These were Riven hv

' The remains rested today in
fJnv ... of NVv;i)l:l aml x.iutie ,.ty i.m.i,. xh- -
ll. fletehcll, t.f DatUe Mountain. prison.
wealthy miner and banker, and' KlndliiK of the body will permit
n,1lllil,;in st,,u, oh;iirni.n tnv Nt.. Immediately the preliminary work
vada, and othem. of winding up the vast l.owenstein

(ietehell derlared there was no estate. Had the hotly remained
doubt about NW.-uh- f volinu re- - unreeovcred, bnal experts feare.l
publican in November. that it would be years before ibis

This is the fbvt time in k could be eompleted and that
tory that we have had the op- - nis Wl holdings would bp ib--

poriuntty ami tne privilege oi l' inoei imieiy. j lieiian court
voting for a western man for the had already refused to issue n

presidency," he said. "We know death certlf Icalf.
'that .Mr. Hoover knows our prob-- i The body was battered and

because he has slept under composed when found by a fishing
!lhe saire brush like the rest of us. smack, floatim; face flownward. Hi

He is a westerner, and has ouri miles off t'apn Oris The sea

-- (SVVtiiuinj5' Annniir mm leailin";
Willi 2117. W.eo llienol ivhh .see,l

,with -- 0!i mid .luhniiy I anvil .,

third with 21 slurltm lite final
round nf tlm iiieiropolihin p...n
koii I'hainpio.ishlp at the Slu. kj

PEACE BOMB I
SELF-STARTE-

R,

Rockford, Illinois, Wife and

Suitor Jailed As Result of

Murder Plot Man Tries

to Establish Alibi,

Woman 'Squeals.'

rtfil'KI-'filtU- HI., July
A bomb, an eleelrieal euri ri t

and an Jiuioinobib- i ombin'I t,

a domeMie triaiiL'le ihicuh
Die rlealh of tile husband, bill found
the wife ami lu-- alleged In
Jail today held lu coritie.tion with
t he slaying.

"eli!0i l'bitr.'i, (nekfoid
expert, was the i tii.i ..f a

bomb wind to bis aiitomobiif sn
an (o explode wb'-- he st ti,.d .n
Ihe si a it or ye.-rd;iy-

. I w

n into the air, M u U an o ei
head eabb' and dtd wilbln :tn

Paul l:. ed did It." h, w h;;4piTi--
on his death bed.

Heed, ;in, a draftsman, sum
nt Oie'n. HI,, l iie fast iiIkIiI,

maluialnlitK his inhoeriii e.
M I'M. IIhkt. mother of a

daiiKbter. also held by
ptiliec, suppoi led lo-- hilsband'n

iiKalnst Itef-d- .

Uttd year. i.di.e yaid, Alrn. I'la-pp- r

and Ueed ran away, the t iller
Mis. l'laer to ebipe

him. "1 rant 11 v without yon,'
Klip flloed bliii as ,,iylr(ff. "llvi r
time tf yon wtih oiii husband
It make tne furious."

The widow said fhe later m i'il
Keed to le;te her and ne return.

Itecd, fui hours
lo establish

alibi. He told ,ui b. bad le r ti
at Hie hom.. ,,f Ii if, M j I.
;ari ipon., nt Mont Mom N. HI,,

about 40 mllen frrpin-
!,lwhM k le ader liles.

r;T W'lHTH, July A'
Sain Cowan, attorney for Ihe
A merir in ,at iori.il lav p.u

db-- linrn today.
- - -

lain A Km Aceepis.
TOKVo, (uly 2n. ttVt Ti.e

Japaniae ( atdn-- t'dr,y approxed
Jap Id's reply tu 1..

piO)osa! of a lieity to
outliw war. The reply uMb'i

to l,i i.il a cee p!, ut' c of th"

enioon. tin for the thtril rmiinl
ero , .xnimi.H. ,1 r,,r nhvel

ami liV for I' nrroH.
, M .M ,.;,),,. wh whh In thlnl

pl:i. alarlin; lo.lay. looli mi SO,

ilrvi;iin li'm rait of the running
for Hi,, till., now held hy Knrrell

LEGLESS FLIER

READY TO HOP

M. R. Daughcrty, Helpless

Cripple, Has Trouble in

Finding Roosevelt Field,
I,.,!..

But Is 'Determined to Fly

Across Atlantic.

PASSAIC. N. V., July o. 1i
A bub'vs ard avlalor
who hopes tu fly to Itonm today
h. ol only a idiurl .lump from Pae-eal- e

to HooHeyi It Held, N. V., he- -

irre ri'a ttil njyr Him .uai'tinu point of
IiIm t runs-A- l latil te adventure.

Morris li. jaiHherty. lax HHwes-so- r

of Wi iel eoitfiiy. West Vir- -

i. mi. i, and nrnutMir iivialor, wan
foi. "d down lu-r- last niht by low
vlMhiliiy alter a forrci) liindiiu; at
Xewnrk. Il Hpenl Ihe nlht in ll

ln:iil IH Hi". up alongside the
plane by ti- ld offb laN.

1., iiv:bi'ii. who has been foreed
d'U n time sliu-- hi- tnnk
oil imimi New Martinsville. V. Va..
Iui;il l In a N'owiirk df coursse
.aii'ir in ihe hl, when, after

uvei1 x' YdvU eity and LotiK
I' Jand. he was Unable lo pick out
Uo.rven field.

All eould fl:,d, he nt id, 'wa
i.otne bdaiid f h ill way with a
lot of fill lnuldinfcs nrt' ll. I Hues
ii nnit have bin.n New York, but
I iTMildn l find any p':ire to land '

in, ihat ut' of tall buildings."
'ttUKht nevei' h id seen New

Voik beiot--- .

He i makiim th'V 'flight lo
."Veil field lll'hl O 4 ll ft ll' plalle,

hill hiP ba kerf In S' MarlliiH-vill- e

are lo furnish Kli.f with a
'inft lor lln- fliiih.

H;tnt:he) !y (owf IiIm ' Idnbs In n
road a ehb.'iii several yearn ineu,- -

CLASH WITH CHINESE'

UMAVCIIAI. July la. (,V) A

elash bi lween .laimnese tioopi, mid
.1 liodj- of 'Chluesi. at
'I' v a n f u rc)oneit ttiilny
t li r ucli .tii)i.uit'so liourceN. lietotlK
w,'!." Iiicninr. bill 11 was ald the
.litpiini i t l, disarm f'hl-t- i'

v. lo, hn. iofrSna-- d 011 the Jal- -

j uiH-a- imiay nunti.

point of view."

IT S GOING TO BE

A TOUGH FIGHT

WASIIIN'GTON. July 2"- .- (Pl-
.t. It. Null, treasurer of the repuh
lican national cnminitiee. Is mak
iim tiians for raisini: at least

linionsini.

i.curn. mi .in..' i "'"
lliel'i is liappiib'ss ill the- worln.... .

j it- i i

outside ol ownmo a ninmn (ioi- -

lars, or a ldi; liinnus'im. Tib
'. ,

niteivstinotlnnoisdoinjrsonu- -

lllillfj VOUI'M'lt'. driving " eoal

Wilson, or raisin" itu niosi

wonderful baby.
.T T

Wlliltt'Vcr VOlir opinion of
' . .

Russia and niT bolslievislll, VOli

will IPtticc this Russia Sent

the ships that rescued the

groups of men stranded hope-

lessly in the Arctic.

Except for tlic work of

fliers, linssia iliil llll Hint

wns done. Other liiir European
powers were contenl to wiitcli

1n- - liiissinii ice , Wallers at

work.

This is a happy ilay for ec

retary Kfllnir- Hrilnin accepts
his "no war" plan, which now

stands as in international
Chamberlain was

cheered as he announced Brit-

ish adherence to the house of

ClltlllllllllS.
M

The world knows thai war

does not pay. and fenrs an-

other war, which miuhl. actu

ally wipe nut what we call
civilization lint the nnesli

on

is. "Can yon hind the nations
In ,nm,l' osnlntioiis'" Yon

iiiiuhl. with resolutions, pins
"..

preparation.
Dr. .Hues T.TII. .M nrpl r. of the

Roi iefeller Institute. Ml the

!" ''V r"""oni'e. '
tna,Troth suhstanee

causes tnors tn crow.
This suhstance. Injected In chirk

is, has caused Rrowth of tumors
M times In 00.
O It is hoped that where there Is

n prowth Hiihstnnee there 'ill also
he found a growth PHKVKNTIN'i

v wKtinstam
Once disenvereil, Hal would con

finer or cheek raiicer ptrowth.

oiui.iiuii to meet the cost of tlies,-n- her troih,-- and hroihT In
Hoover pieslilenllal rnmpaiEn. '

This figure, he believes, cannot
he eonsiileied excessive. Ill cstl
maiii;.-- ; the amount to he kpodi, he
referred to I lie inn ina. tne u,,.

otI m i:i nf four years nuo,
(,nlalp, nf tlial
Hitiounl. ami remarked "We have
a ,,in,.r fh4ht on our hands this
nme."

The alitininlnient of .leremln'i
Milhank oi V Vork as eastern

.treomirer a announred.
)imj jn

f raIn , f.h,
eontrlhuilons will he on puhlte ree--

s,,.r,,r WM

t).ven' a tee. lpi for hla rontrlhu-- ;

.
Think H" still Mle

i.mnumkw. iVash.. July ""pi -
, ,.,. h.,viot. en (riven up

. . ,. . ',.,., i,, ,,r,r, .nl. ,..
port" I-

'll...!
I,, i n i. i iv.l Inn- th it

lo ' i li, f ih n ltov,i,--

, led. I.i,m.' nilsinK
Win-jih-

llli" .in ay I,.- - alive in lire
,Ben.

(Con'nii nn Pr Kour)
Bcconcl Section)


